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Great Britain - Untreated Non-
Equidae Blood Products [GBHC096X;
EU Chapter 4(C) equivalent]
Last Modified: 

Model health certificate for untreated blood products, excluding those of
equidae, for the manufacture of derived products for purposes outside the
feed chain for farmed animals [4(C) equivalent]

To be eligible for this certificate, a facility must be listed for [and the
materials must meet the requirements of] the Regulation 142/2011 as
amended “CHAPTER 4(C) Health certificate for untreated blood products,
excluding of equidae, for the manufacture of derived products for
purposes outside the feed chain for farmed animals, intended for dispatch
to or for transit through the European Union”.

Advisory regarding commercial documentse.g. company certificates of
origin or analysis: Consignments of blood products may be rejected if
accompanied by commercial documents containing more specific
information than the below certificates. APHIS strongly recommends that
exporters not include commercial documents (or other paperwork) with the
consignments that make any claims regarding the origin of the blood
products or about other information addressed in these certificates. The
pre-lined out versions below contain the most specific assurances APHIS
can provide for these consignments.

https://www.aphis.usda.gov/


 

Please select the appropriate certificate below based upon the species of origin of
the blood product.

Options I though II.6 below are for materials exported in new or sterilized bags or
bottles.

I. Blood Products Derived from Avian Animals
A. From areas other than HPAI BannedAreas or ND Banned Areas (300.64

KB):

Dispatch to GB (240.02 KB)- January 2023
 

B. Untreated blood products from HPAI Banned Areas or ND Banned Areas
are not eligible for export to Great Britain at this time.
 

II. Blood Products Derived from Bovine, Ovine, and/or Caprine Animals
A. Other than fetal bovine serum (FBS) and derivatives: The following

certificate is for products derived from bovine, ovine, and/or caprine
animals-except for fetal bovine serum (FBS):

This version may also be utilized for products containing both blood
products derived from bovine/ovine/caprine animals and also blood
products derived from ruminants other than bovine/ovine/caprine animals
(e.g. if a shipment had a product containing both bovine blood and also
deer blood).

Dispatch to GB (241.48 KB)- January 2023
 

B. Fetal bovine serum (FBS) and derivatives: The following version may be
used only for consignments containing only fetal bovine serum and/or
derivatives of fetal bovine serum. No other animal origin materials may be
included in the production of certified materials.

Dispatch to GB (241.6 KB)- January 2023
 

https://s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/data.defra.gov.uk/Food/hidden_files/USA.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/ee-ND-areas_4.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/gb-chp-4c-dis-avian-cert.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/gb-chp-4c-oth-fbs-boc-dis-cert.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/gb-chp-4c-fbs-der-dis-cert.pdf


III. Blood Products Derived from Ruminants other than Bovine, Ovine,
and/or Caprine Animals

Dispatch to GB (241.67 KB)- January 2023
 

IV. Blood Products Derived from Artiodactyla, Perrissodactyla, and/or
Proboscidea Animals Other than Ruminants

Dispatch to GB (237.92 KB)- January 2023
 

V. Blood Products Derived from Suidae/Tayassuidae Animals (includes
Pigs)

Dispatch to GB (242.09 KB)- January 2023
 

VI. Blood products from Livestock OTHER THAN Artiodactyla,
Perrissodactyla, Proboscidea, Suidae/Tayassuidae or Avian Animals
that are collected in full or in part during FSIS slaughter inspection

Dispatch to GB (242.12 KB)- January 2023
 

VII. Blood products from Laboratory Animals (e.g. rodents) OTHER THAN
Artiodactyla, Perrissodactyla, Proboscidea, Suidae/Tayassuidae, or
Avian Animals [Not including derivatives of blood from livestock, e.g.
rabbits, if collected during FSIS slaughter inspection]

Dispatch to GB (241.51 KB)- January 2023
 

VIII. Other

The below versions should be utilized when:
1. Blood products are shipped in bulk containers rather than new or sterilized

bags or bottles; and/or
2. Blood products derived from two or more of the following groups of

animals are
certified on the same GBHC096X certificate:

https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/gb-chp-4c-rum-oth-dis-cert.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/gb-chp-4c-app-oth-rum-dis-cert.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/gb-chp-4c-sta-dis-cert.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/gb-chp-4c-ls-oth-dis-cert.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/gb-chp-4c-lab-oth-apps-dis-cert.pdf


Artiodactyla, Perrissodactyla, Proboscidea Animals (includes
Ruminants);
Suidae/Tayassuidae Animals (includes Pigs)

3. Avian Animals

To utilize these versions, the inappropriate text must be lined out prior to
endorsement.
The text must be lined-out consistent with the pertinent versions above.
The only exception [to using the above referenced line-outs] is for blood
products that are shipped in bulk containers. In the case of blood products that
are shipped in bulk containers, Section II.7 should be lined out as follows:

II.7. the products were:
(2)either[packed in new or sterilised bags or bottles,]
(2)or [transported in bulk in containers or other means of transport that were
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected with a disinfectant approved by the
competent authority before use,] the outer packaging or containers bear labels
indicating 'NOT FOR HUMAN OR ANIMAL CONSUMPTION';
Dispatch to GB (234.48 KB)- Other than avian - January 2023
Transit GB (236.93 KB)- Other than avian - January 2023
 
Dispatch to GB (234.06 KB)- Avian-origin - January 2023
Transit GB (234.92 KB)- Avian-origin - January 2023
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https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/gb-chp-4c-oth-av-disp-cert.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/gb-chp-4c-oth-av-tran-cert.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/gb-chp-4c-rpa-disp-cert.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/gb-chp-4c-rpa-tran-cert.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/print/pdf/node/5450

